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THINGS MOVE IN HAMHEUNG
recently died, leaving him alone but for an old mother and a
grown up daughter wh.) was studying in Japan. It was plairt
Rev. William Scott.
that as he had no son and no one to cook his rice, a wife must
The very name of our city spells movement. Ham means be found for him as soon as possible. The rules required at
all, and heung means progress ; Hamheung means ' progress all
least a year of service in a field before a Biblewoman's resigalong the line'. That, at any rate, is our city's motto, even in
nation could be accepted. _ She had been there only nine
these hard times.
Last year we built our city hall and
months, so what had better be done?
installed our first city mayor-a Japanese Christian, by the
As many women who are sufficiently free of family cares
way. Since then the city hall and the mayor have lived up to
expectations. Visitors tell us our streets are busy; we have to take up church work are deserted wives, Miss McLellan
grown so accustomed to it that something out of the ordinary thought it well to enquire into the circumstances of the
is needed to make it noticeable. This year that something prospective bride,
Whasoonie replied that she really did not know whether
happened. We have often laughed at the city dweller's jibes
at the street repairer. Well, we have had a taste of the real she was a single woman or a widow. She did not know
thing. The first stretch of paved road in the province has just whether she had been married or not. When she was still
been laid in our city. Another busy street has had new a small child an engagement had been made for her and a
gutters installed and an embryo sid ewalk begins to take shape. marriage ceremony of sorts carried out. As she had been too
The old hillside park which the city has owned for generations young to send away from home, she remained with her parents
but never developed now boasts an auto road which winds its and not long after the youthful groom died. Now, was that
way through quiet glades to a b e-.mtiful rock garden on the a marriage or was it not? At that time the family had not
:eek- 0at j50int. A great wall of 7-0ck- behind cur c0mpcund beea ·Christiaas and -i;b:or ~ wao-nat.'lsr ~un:h ceFemorry no;:legal documer\ts signed.
which had
puzzled
Anyway the man was
generations of Koreans
dead, the elder wanted
to flnd a u se for in
a wife, and she ·had
thei r economy of life .
. lived a long time alone
has proved a veritable
and thought she would
mine of stone for
like a change.
building and road conMiss
. McLellan
struction.
He erred
suggested that as the
who said there is
aspirants for.matrimony
nothing n ew under the
had not yet seen one
sun, for the· stone
another it mi ght be
crusher has brought a
well to have an internew noise, the steam
roller a new smoke
view before definitely
screen, and the asphalt
deciding.
Thi s was
boilers a new smell, all
agreed to. The interview was held, · the
m our city streets.
The Provincial Govcouple looked one · anernment have -received
other over, and decided
word that their esthat)f they could hear
of any other co.uple
timate
for
a new
government buildingwho had had a son at
long overdue-has been
their ages they would
THE NEW WING OF THE HAMHEUNG BOYS' ACADEMY.
granted and they hope
marry.
Classrooms in lower story-auditorium above.
to begin construction
Inquiry elicited the
next spring.
desired
information.
What about the Christian forces in our city? They too The day was set.
.
have lived up to the city's motto. The year 1932 will remain
The wedding was a grand affair. The church people rose
a banner year in our records. It so happened that three of our to the occasion and gave their Piblewoman a splendid send-off,
four Christian schools carried on building operations this year. and she followed her husband to a remote district in the north
The Boys' Primary school, run by the city churches, was where he lived in a very small house which she immediately
destroyed by fire a year ago, and with the funds secured from proceeded to clean and fix up, and became the model daughterinsurance a much superior building has been erected. The in-law of the district.
long delayed Primary school for girls has been completed and
Last week Whasoonie spent the day in town, called to see
adds greatly to the appearance of our compound and to the her friends the missionaries, was sent to the hospital, and next
utility of our buildings. The large enrollment in our Boys' day the elder had his long hoped for son.
Academy compelled us to add a wing to the old building to
Florence J. Murray, M. D.
provide room for next year's incoming class.
The new
auditorium is as fine a structure as you will meet with in
Korea. We were fortunate in being able to carry through
MY IMPRESSIONS OF HAMHEUNG
building operations at a time when prices were at their lowest.
"-- HIGH ~<CHOOL FOR GIRLS
Not in buildings only, but m the actual work of church
By Miss Beulah U. Bourns.
and school and hospital has the Christian movement been
enriching the city life. Let me but call attention to one phase
During my first day in Hamheung I saw many thing~
of it-the educational work of the church and mission. The strange and new. It was especially interesting to stand outside
extent to which the city is indebted to the Christian forces the grounds of the School and look into a large, campus to see
for educational facilities may be judged by the following facts, a physical training class of about sixty girls-Korean girlsOf the three primary schools for boys in the city, one of whose shiny black hair braided down their backs, white
them is conducted by the city chv1rches. Of the four middle middies, navy blue skitts and white shoes and stockings gave
grade schools for boys, one is our mission Academy, the others them such a uniformity that to me it seemed impossible' to tell
being a Government High school, a Commercial School, and an them apart. These girls were going through their drill exerAgricultural School. There are only two schools for girls in cises without a mistake, presenting a fine appearance in the
primary grades, and one of them is, our mission school ; while brilliant eastern sunlight. In a little while the drills changed
our Girls' middle school holds the field entirely to itself. In to group games : such hearty laughter and clapping of hands as
other words, of the ten schools of \primary and middle school made one wish to join them in their play
grade in the city, four of them are iprovided by the generosity
A little higher up the hill, among the trees, I could see
of Christian people.
Though i the Christian population three large, well-built brick buildings, the Pdm.'lry School, the
numbers no more than one in twenty the number of students High School Dormitory and " The Higher School For Girls",
attending Christian schools is one out of every four. The as it is called. This has an extremely neat apprnrance with its
present writer has given much thought to our educational work well kept flower garden. On entering the buil ~ing we were
and he would like to state his conviction that at no time has expected to remove OU1' shoes or to put coverings 'over them ~'l
our school work shown greater pro~ise or offered such a rich as 1o comply with Korean custom, and this make" the floors t'u J
opportunity as at th_e present. w~ have the confidence of the be the pride of the building. There are three stories. The
government and of the Korean COIIJmunity, and we have built offices are on the main .floor as well as the class rocm of the
up a staff which is thoroughly cap~ble from an academic point first year students. One class that we visited was an arf:.t.-'ra~~
of view and loyal to the partid.1lar ideals of a Christian taught by a Japanese teacher. The pupils were producing some
school.
'
very realistic pictures of fruit and they showed great cleverness
I
with their brushes. The second floor was occupied by the
A KOREAN RqMANCE
second year students, and they and their studies-geometry
A year ago Kim Whasoonie, fl Biblewoman whose youth and history-reminded me very much of similar work going
on in the schools in Canada.
lay well behind her, came to see M;iss McLellan for advice.
It appeared that a go-between had come to see if he could
Several rooms on this floor are equipped with small organs
arrange a marriage for her and an evangelist whose wife had for music practice. I was particulary interested in the hand
1

.
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KOREAN ECHOES
embroidery of the third year pupils for it was very fine and
artistic and far beyond anything we see in Canada.
Miss McEachran, the principal, has a heavy task, but she
is assisted by many well-trained Korean teachers.
I was
privileged to join them in their wor ship p eriod.
They
gathered in the large assembly hall on the third floor, sitting
close together on their woven straw carpets, with h eads bowed
in silen t prayer.
Then followed hymns of praise, Bible
r eading and a short talk by one of them selves. As a new-comer
I could not understand a word that was said but the sincerity
and the devotional spirit manifested made m e feel that He
who loveth all was very close to us during that short twenty
minutes of worship.
Today is the annual M emorial Day in Korea and the
hillsides are do tted everywher e by fi~ures in white, multitudes
of p eople who have gone to sacrifice and conduct an cestral
worship at the graves that are ther e. T h eir d evotion to the
high est and b est they now h ave h elps u s to r ealize what
a wide opening is offered by t his p eople for missionary effort
in their midst. Christ is to b e m ad e known to the ends of
the earth and this very Girls' School is b earing its sh are of
r esponsibility for this particular end of it. Our missionary
work can only continue to go forward by the support of the
con stant faith and prayers of our loved ones at home.

HAMHEUNG GIRLS HIGH SCHOOL
Out of our Sunday worship services which are held in
the school for the first, second and third year girls, has grown
a n ew so2iety.
·
·
Early in S eptember each class in the school chose from
among their numbers tw o m embers to act as officers in the
Sunday services. These girls took their r esponsib ility seriou sly and wish ed t o do som ething w hich would h elp the
school in a spiritual way .
They m et for prayer weekly
seeking guidance as to what they should do and finally invited
all the baptized girls of the school to join with them.
The girls after much prayerful thought and d iscussion
d ecided to bind them selves together as a "True F aith Club".
E very two weeks a p amphlet for distribution among the other
students is publish ed. In this pamphlet they tell w h at faith
in C hrist h as m eant to them.
T h e following constitution w ill give an idea of the purpose
of the club.The True F aith Club.
1. L et u s " seek first H is Kingdom and His righteousn ess."
2 . L et u s d esignate ourselves the " T rue F ait h Club " .
3. Let u s m eet in H amh eung G irls' 1Sch ool once a week.
4. L et our m embership con sist of sincere baptized C hristian
stu dents wh o have con secrat ed t h em selves to God.
5. L et u s t hrough faith fu l prayer ar.d Bible stu dy b ecome
a " light " t o ot her s.
6. Let each m ember do all in h er power to h elp at least 3
p eople to becom e t rue earnes t C hristian s.
7. Let us com m uni cate with on e anoth er even af ter graduation
are ou r C hristian experien ce.
8. L et us earnestly s trive to carry in to effect all ou r d ecision s.
Ethel McEach ern

WHERE THERE'S A WILL THERE'S A WAY
By Miss A. M. Rose.

In the village .o f Kwangtongli live a sm all number of
Christians. They have b een m eeting in the different homes
for some t ime and at last they w ere able to b egin to build
a church for them selves. A very nice K or ean style building
w as put up. The window s w ere m ad e so t hat they could
put in glass but they have not b een able to do it so t h ey are
p apered. They h ave a fine wooden floor and the three benches
are of the loveliest wood I h ave ever seen. They have not
stained or p ainted them yet and I advised them to leave them
as they are until they could procure good stain.
This Church w as open ed last May and they h ad no anxiety
about the m eetings all summer and fall, but now the w eather
is colder and they mus t h ave a stove. At last th ey w er e able
to secure a second-hand stove from some one for about eighty
cents. It is a box shaped stove and has seen its better days.
But now the question is, what about a stove pipe ?. Since
they did not have any money for a stove pipe what do you
suppose they did? They put two long poles under the stove
and two m en , one in front and one in th e rear carried this
stove out doors and lit a fire in it. Then when it finish ed
smoking they put the poles under it and carried it iuto the
church. If t h e fi re n eeded replenishing during the service
this performan ce had to b e done ag'lin. W e visited th at church
a nd held a class for the women. When we saw how well they
had built their church and the effort they were m aking we
three clubbed together and left them enough to huy the stove
pipe. P ractically the whol.e church was built by the Christians
with their own h ands, as they h ad no money to pay a carpenter.
P ray for t hem t hat their zeal may n ever lessen.
Away up am oung the mountain p eaks in the Changjin
d istrict nestles a little chu rch and it w as m y privilege t o visit
this group and to hold a class. At the foot of t h e mountain
live five Christian families, about half w ay up live three more,
over the top and down the other side are a number of houses.
This w as the first time I h ad b een to this place and when
I saw w h ere the houses w ere I t hought in my own mind that
w e would not have much of a class. It snowed on u s as w e
ascended the m ountain and that night t h ere was q uite a fall
of snow. When I got up the n ext morning my h eart sank
still further. W e announced tha t Sunday morning that w e
would h ave an evening meeting in the church that n ight but
while the class was on we thought ' it would b e easier if we
taught in the morning, and had the preaching service in the
afternoon. But Sunday evening when we arrived at t h e church
every one was present and they asked u s if we would n ot give
them an even in g m eeting, t elling u s that i t was no trouble
to climb t he m ou ntain. A nd during our trip of five weeks
in tha t d istrict that w as th e b est class we had. N ot only
t h e women but the m en as w ell, attended t h e class and the
evening services w ere just as w ell attended. Could we not
learn a lesson from them ?

BREVITIES

U pon receiving word of the serious illness of h er moth er
in Can ada it was d ecided that Mrs. G. F. Bruce sh ould leave
on furlough at once, inst ead of waiting till M arch as form erly
p lann ed . M rs. Bruce an d t h e two children left L u ngchingt sun
on Novem ber 30 th, to sail from Jap an on December 8th ,
Mr. Bruce accompanying them t o Jap an.
SUNDAY E VENING IN THE HOSPITAL
In t h e L ungchintsun district bandits h ave n ow fad ed into
H avin g been d etain ed in the hospital u n til it w as too late insignificance b efore t h e terri ble d eed s of the Communist s.
t o go to church for the evenin g service, I wen t t o t h e san atorium C hurch workers are finding it m ore and more difficult to travel
ward to h ave a talk to some of t h e patients there.
in the cou ntry, t h eir lives b eing th reatened. Many of them
After som e gen eral conversat ion with a man w ho h as h ave had very r emarkable escapes and we are most thankful
come all the way from M an churia for treatment in our sana- for the wond erfu l way in wh ich t h ey h ave been kep t up to
toriu m , h e expressed his gratitude for the missionaries wh o the present.
had come to his country and provided sch<)ols and hospitals
T h e T h eological S eminary in Pyen g Yang h eld a meeting
and other inst itu tions for h is p eople.
on December 13th t o celebrat e t h e 40th anniversary of t h e
1
" Christ ianity h as given ideals to th e w orld," h e wen t on. arrival in Korea of P rofessor and M r s. R eynolds, and t h e
" I am a -;u erch ant an d un til l came here I lived for n othing 25th. anniversary of P rincipal and M rs. R oberts. Dr. and
I had no oth er thought, n o oth er Mrs. R eynold s w ere members of th e party of seven w ho in
but to make money.
ambition in life : but it brought m e no satisfaction. Since 1892 fou nded t h e Korean Mission of the Presbyterian C hurch ,
com~ng h ere I h ave been reading the Bible and the oth er U .S.A., South, and since 1907 Dr. R eynold s has b een a m ember
night th e evangelist said su ch good words to me my mind of the Seminary Fa.culty, holding the chair of Systematic
has been full of p eace ever sin ce. I have found a n ew ideal Theology. Dr. Roberts was appointed to the Seminary in 1913.
to live by and life h as become worth while."
Six representatives from Korea, thr ee foreign nu rses an d
T he n ext room was t h at of a young studen t. On h is three Korean , attended t h e recent m eeting in Tokyo of. t h e
b ed lay a copy of Luke's Gospel. Picking it u p I asked wh at National Association of N urses of t h e Japan ese Empire. W e
are in d eb ted to one of t h e part y, M iss Z ola Payn e, of the
·h e though t of it.
Union Christian Hospital, Pyen g Yang, for an interesting
" There are many things in it difficult to understand
account of the gathering, which was held in t h e R ed Cross
but I am r eading it along with this book," h e replied showing
Hospi ta!, and was attended by over three hundred nurses.
m e a copy of 1-Cagawa's " Love the Law of L ife' '. "and the
T h ere w er e several interestin g addresses, among them one
one h elp s to ,explain the other."
by Miss Shepping, President of the Korea Association. An
" W ouldn't it b e a fine t h ing for the world if every one important result of t h e visit of t h e delegation from Korea
put jn to practise t h e t eachin gs of these books ? " I asked.
was t h e r eachin g of an agr eem en t by wh ich t h e Korea N ur ses'
" Beforp~ I came to t h is hospital," said th e lad, " I kn ew A ssociation should b ecome an autonomou s b od y in affiliation
no,thing ot fue teach ings of. Jes~s. o~ of t h e religion called by with t h e N ational Association of t h e J apanese Empire, an d
ifis ·n ame! I thought that m socialism lay the only hope for also a m ember of the Internat ional Council of Nurses, which
-th wotld. From what I h ave h eard h er e and what I h ave h as its h eadquar t ers in G eneva.
read in t h ese books I now realize that even the ideals of
All were sorry to h ear t h at for h ealth r easons t h e Burbrdge
socialism are imperfect and its m ethods impractical and family are not returning to Korea this winter. However w e
unju st . J esu s' way of ch an ging t h e world by b eginning with hope to w elcome t h em and also the Blacks in the spring.
the minds of m en is the only w ay i t can be done."
H e is not far from t h e kingdom, that young i;nan. May
Korean Echoes .i s published monthly, t en numbers a year.
h e, and m any su ch others who seek they scarcely kn ow what, P lease send r en ew als or subscriptions, t w entyfive cents a y ear,
. spe~di ly enter in and find the abundant life in God.
to R ev. A. E . Armstrong 299 Queen St. W est, Toronto 2, Ont.
Floren ce J. Murray, M.D.
Cah ada,:or to the editor, Mrs. A, F . R obb, Pyeng Yang, Korea.

